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Influence of Sample Orientation on Prediction of Fresh Ham
Lean Content by Electromagnetic Scanning1
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ABSTRACT: To evaluate the effect of orientation of
hams during electromagnetic scanning on the estima-
tion of dissected lean content, hams were scanned
horizontally, posterior first (POS) or dorsal first
(DOR), and vertically, medial side (aitchbone) first
(MED; standing on the butt face). Weight and
percentage of dissected lean were estimated using
scan peak for each orientation, ham weight, and fat
thickness. The mean scan peak for the MED orienta-
tion was approximately twice as great as peaks for the
POS and DOR orientations, which suggests that this
orientation may offer greater predictive accuracy by
reducing the signal to noise ratio. Results, however,
indicated that all orientations were equally effective
at predicting lean weight and percentage, with R2
values of .95 and .75 and root mean square errors of
.21 kg and 2.6%, respectively.
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Introduction
Predicting the lean content of meat animals and
meat cuts has long been a desire of the livestock and
meat industries. Electromagnetic scanning ( EMS) ,
referred to as total body electrical conductivity
( TOBEC) , uses rapid, nondestructive methods
(Domermuth et al., 1976; Forrest et al., 1989). Total
body electrical conductivity is primarily related to the
amount of lean tissue present in a carcass or cut. This
is due to the greater water and electrolyte content of
lean compared with fat (Lin et al., 1992). Tissue
passing through the scanner will absorb a given
amount of energy proportional to the amount of lean
present. Highly conductive materials (i.e., most met-
al) and highly resistive materials (i.e., fat and bone)
will absorb little energy from the field (Funk, 1991).
Investigations have shown that geometry signifi-
cantly influences TOBEC readings (Khaled et al.,
1985; Fiorotto et al., 1987). Gwartney et al. (1995)
hypothesized that different orientations of beef ribs
during scanning may result in different degrees of
predictive accuracy based on reductions of the signal
to noise ratio. All orientations were equally effective,
however, despite a dramatic difference in TOBEC
readings. The objective of this study was to determine
the precision of prediction for lean weight and the
percentage of lean of hams scanned in various
orientations.
Materials and Methods
Hams. Fifty-eight hams from two dissimilar genetic
lines of pigs fed six dietary protein levels (10, 13, 16,
19, 22, or 25% CP) were removed from the left side of
58 chilled pork carcasses in a two-replication experi-
ment. These genetic lines have been described by
Chen et al. (1995). Twenty-five hams were evaluated
in the first replication; the remaining 33 hams were
evaluated from the second replication 4 mo later. Ham
thickness (the thickest point from the medial to the
distal side), length from the anterior to the posterior
end, and weight were recorded. Ham fat thickness was
measured at the cut surface, perpendicular to the
aitchbone. Internal temperature was recorded by
inserting an Omega (Omega Engineering, Stamford,
CT) ATT thermocouple (type T) 18 cm into the butt
face to position the thermocouple near the geometric
center of the ham.
Scanning Procedures. Hams were scanned using a
model MQ-27 scanner (Meat Quality Inc., Springfield,
IL). This consists of a large plexiglass tube (66 cm in
diameter and 2.1 m long) around which a copper coil
is wrapped (Meat Quality Inc., 1991). Applying a
current to the coil generates a 2.5-MHz electromag-
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netic field in this cylindrical chamber (Forrest et al.,
1991). The amount of energy absorbed from the coil by
the ham was recorded on a Tandy 2810 HD computer
(Tandy Corp., Fort Worth, TX). Each ham was
scanned on a conveyer twice in each of three
orientations. The conveyer positions the product in the
approximate center of the electromagnetic field during
scanning. For the posterior presentation, the fresh
ham was positioned to enter the scanner horizontally,
parallel to the long axis of the scanning chamber with
the posterior (shank) portion entering the scanner
first, fat side down, aitchbone up. Dorsally presented
hams were positioned to enter the scanner in the same
orientation as the posterior presentation, except that
the dorsal side (shank to the left) entered the
chamber first. Hams were placed fat side down to
provide the most stable position for scanning. No
differences in scanning data have been observed from
products scanned fat-side up. Hams oriented in the
medial position entered the scanner positioned verti-
cally, with the medial side (aitchbone) entering the
scanner first, standing on the ham butt face, shank
pointing upward. Hams for the latter orientation were
placed in plastic tubs to keep them from falling over
during scanning. Plastic is nonconductive and did not
affect scans. The tubs were scanned empty to verify
this. No readings beyond background levels were
observed. The peak phase value (maximum absorp-
tion) was used in regression equations with ham
weight and fat thickness to predict dissected lean
weight and lean percentage. Other scanning data were
available, but they require some degree of manipula-
tion prior to use. Consistent with other analyses, the
peak phase value was used to avoid complicating
interpretation of the results.
Dissection. After scanning, the hams were dissected
into lean (no visible fat), fat plus skin, and bone. The
weight of each was recorded. Fat and skin were
weighed together. Lean percentage was calculated as
the weight of dissected lean divided by the total ham
weight.
Statistical Methods. Regression equations to esti-
mate ham lean weight and lean percentage were
developed using SAS (1988). The statistics used to
evaluate the data were correlation coefficients, coeffi-
cients of determination ( CD) , root mean square error
( RMSE) , and Mallows Cp statistic (Mallows, 1964).
Prediction models selected were those with maximum
CD, minimum RMSE, and a Cp statistic closest to the
number of parameters in the model. The RMSE is an
indicator of deviation of the predicted value from the
regression line. Mallows Cp statistic is a measure of
bias that may exist in the prediction model. This
approach identifies the model with the least bias that
explains the greatest amount of variation in the
predicted value. The variation due to time of measure-
ment, protein treatment, and genetic line was not
addressed with the model because such variation
would be expected as part of a normal subsampling of
hams and would most often not be identifiable under
commercial conditions.
Results and Discussion
Early TOBEC technology was given the acronym
EMME (electronic meat measuring equipment). The
early equipment was used mainly for the purpose of
measuring lean content in live pigs. Joyal et al.
(1987) found that TOBEC readings of live pigs were
correlated with weight of lean cuts (r = .49). Inherent
problems were associated with measuring of lean
weight in live pigs, however. Mersmann et al. (1984)
described problems with the repeatability of TOBEC
measurements in live pigs due to orientation differ-
ences and movement of the animal while in the
electromagnetic field. As a result, sedation of live pigs
has been used to improve measurements (Keim et al.,
1988).
More recently, the interest in predicting lean
content of carcasses and their cuts using EMS has
been studied. Improvements in the sensing technology
of EMS have greatly increased the accuracy of lean
content predictions. Kuei et al. (1990) calculated R-
square values of .85, .88, and .85 for 10% fat-
standardized lean of uneviscerated, warm, dehaired
pork carcasses; eviscerated, warm, right sides; and
chilled right sides, respectively, using EMS. Kuei et al.
(1991) and Berg et al. (1993) also reported that total
lean of the carcass, ham, loin, and shoulder of pork
carcasses could be calculated using a single carcass
scan and other carcass measurements. Similarly,
Forrest et al. (1991) demonstrated the use of EMS in
evaluating pork carcasses and beef quarters.
Several variables affect EMS readings. Fiorotto et
al. (1987) concluded that length, geometry, and ionic
composition independently modified the instrument
readings. Khaled et al. (1985) approached the effects
of geometry by controlling the length, radius, and
volume of cylindrical conductors and determined that
length varied inversely with TOBEC readings for
samples with constant volumes. Gwartney et al.
(1995) studied the effects of orientation of beef ribs on
EMS readings and found that the effect of sample
orientation required independent evaluation. Results
of that study indicated that different presentations or
orientations of samples elicited dramatically different
EMS readings. It was hypothesized that the orienta-
tion yielding the highest readings would achieve the
highest level of predictive accuracy by reducing the
signal to noise ratio. They (Gwartney et al., 1995)
reported that each orientation was equally effective at
estimating lean content. The objective of this study
was to determine precision of lean weight and the
percentage of lean using hams scanned in various
orientations.
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Table 1. Means and standard deviations of ham
measurements and scanning measures (n = 58)
aFat thickness was measured beneath the butt face, perpendicu-
lar to the aitchbone.
bLength was measured from the anterior to the posterior end.
cThe thickest point from the medial to the distal side.
Trait Mean
Standard
deviation
Ham weight, kg 8.6 1.0
Fat thickness,a cm 2.5 .8
Ham length,b cm 37.8 2.8
Ham thickness,c cm 15.0 1.5
Posterior position peak 20.9 6.1
Dorsal position peak 23.9 6.5
Medial position peak 42.5 11.2
Lean weight, kg 5.0 .9
Lean, % 57.4 5.1
Figure 1. Conductivity curve for a ham scanned in
three orientations (medial orientation = . . . . . .; dorsal
orientation = − ´ − ´ − ´ −; posterior orientation = ÐÐ).
Figure 2. Actual vs predicted ham lean weight using
posterior scans. CD = coefficient of determination;
RMSE = root mean square error.
Table 2. Correlation coefficients of ham
measurements and scanning measures to
lean content
aAll traits, except ham thickness, were significant at P < .001.
Fat thickness was measured beneath the butt face, perpendicular to
the aitchbone. Length was measured from the anterior to the
posterior end. Ham thickness was the thickest point from the medial
to the distal side.
Ham traitsa Lean weight Lean %
Weight .91 .59
Length .74 .56
Ham thickness .29 .01
Fat thickness .59 .78
Posterior position peak .95 .79
Dorsal position peak .96 .77
Medial position peak .95 .78
Means and standard deviations of ham traits are
presented in Table 1. Peaks from the dorsal orienta-
tion were slightly higher than peaks from the
posterior orientation, whereas medial orientation
peaks were twice as great as posterior or dorsal peaks.
Figure 1 shows three conductivity curves generated by
a ham in each orientation. More energy was absorbed
from the coil when the hams were oriented in the
medial position than in the other orientations. This is
in agreement with beef ribs scanned in three orienta-
tions (Gwartney et al., 1995). However, Gwartney et
al. (1995) saw a more dramatic increase (approxi-
mately fourfold) in peak for the blade end position,
which would be analogous to the medial position in
this study. The much smaller increase with hams is
probably due to the more uniform shape of hams vs
beef ribs. Ham lean weight was slightly more than one
half the total ham weight yet had a SD nearly equal to
the SD of total ham weight. Lean percentage was also
variable (SD = 5%).
Correlations of lean weight and lean percentage
with all variables are presented in Table 2. Peaks
were the highest correlated variables with lean weight
and lean percentage but did not differ between
orientations. Total ham weight was highly correlated
with lean weight, and fat thickness was highly
correlated with lean percentage ( P < .001). Ham
thickness and temperature were not significantly
correlated with lean weight or lean percentage. From
these correlations, the variables peak, total ham
weight, and fat thickness were chosen for the predic-
tion model parameters. Regression equations that
included all three variables were less biased (had
lower Cp values) than equations that contained only
peak or peak plus one other variable.
Table 3 presents CD and RMSE for equations
containing the independent variables and the two- and
three-variable equations containing peak to predict
ham lean weight and percentage. For prediction of
lean weight, peak was the best single variable, and
peak and fat thickness seemed equally effective at
predicting lean percentage. From the analysis using
Mallows Cp statistic, the best overall equations for
lean weight contained peak, weight, and fat thickness,
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Table 3. Prediction of lean weight and percentage in
hams scanned in three orientations
aCoefficient of determination.
bRoot mean square error.
Lean weight, kg Lean percentage
Orientation Model CDa RMSEb CD RMSE
Posterior Peak 90.6 .28 62.9 3.15
Weight 83.7 .36 34.6 4.19
Fat thickness 35.1 .73 60.0 3.27
Peak, weight 93.1 .24 68.8 2.92
Peak, fat thickness 90.6 .28 75.8 2.57
Peak, weight, fat thickness 94.7 .21 75.9 2.59
Dorsal Peak 91.2 .27 59.4 3.30
Weight 83.7 .36 34.6 4.19
Fat thickness 35.1 .73 60.1 3.27
Peak, weight 92.6 .25 66.0 3.04
Peak, fat thickness 91.4 .27 75.3 2.60
Peak, weight, fat thickness 94.6 .21 75.3 2.62
Medial Peak 90.7 .28 60.8 3.24
Weight 83.7 .36 34.6 4.19
Fat thickness 35.1 .23 60.1 3.27
Peak, weight 92.4 .25 67.8 2.96
Peak, fat thickness 91.2 .27 77.5 2.48
Peak, weight, fat thickness 95.0 .21 77.9 2.48
Figure 3. Actual vs predicted ham lean percentage
using posterior scans. CD = coefficient of determination;
RMSE = root mean square error.
and the best overall equations for lean percentage
contained peak and fat thickness. The overall equa-
tions all had CD of 95% and RMSE of .21 kg for weight
and the equations for lean percentage had CD of 75 to
77% and RMSE of 2.5 to 2.6%. These data indicate
that orientation, when consistent, has little practical
effect on predictive accuracy for ham lean weight and
percentage. Figure 2 shows a plot of the actual lean
weight vs the predicted lean weight for hams scanned
in the posterior orientation. Figure 3 shows a predic-
tion of actual lean percentage vs predicted lean
percentage for the same orientation. Plots of actual vs
predicted lean for dorsal and medial orientations were
similar.
Others have reported estimations of ham lean
content using EMS. In a study designed to predict
chemically determined fat-free lean weight, Wagner et
al. (1992) predicted fat-free ham lean with an R2 of
.89 and RMSE of .60 kg. Their study, however,
examined only the posterior orientation. Berg et al.
(1993) similarly accounted for 85.6% of the variability
in dissected ham lean using EMS readings taken on
pork carcasses oriented shank first.
Under commercial conditions, it is common to
automate determination of ham weight and scan peak.
Difficulties arise, however, in making sure the hams
are positioned in a uniform manner as they enter the
scanner. Accordingly, it is of interest to know the
magnitude of error that may arise from improperly
positioned hams. To study this question, the data from
hams scanned in the posterior position and in the
dorsal position were compiled into a single data set.
Prediction equations were then created without ac-
counting for position. In other words, hams intended
for one orientation but ending up in the alternative
orientation were considered as equals in terms of the
analysis. Hams in the medial orientation were not
included because this situation is not likely to occur in
a commercial situation. The results (Table 4) indicate
that sufficient similarity in scan peaks allows overall
predictive accuracy of 94% for lean weight and 74% for
the percentage of lean, which are similar to results
when orientation was held constant (Table 3). The
ideal equations, based on Mallows Cp statistic, were
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Table 4. Prediction of lean weight and percentage in hams
scanned in either posterior or dorsal orientation
aCoefficient of determination.
bRoot mean square error.
Lean weight, kg Lean percentage
Model CDa RMSEb CD RMSE
Peak 86.1 .33 57.9 3.33
Peak, weight 90.8 .27 60.2 3.25
Peak, fat thickness 86.4 .33 74.3 2.61
Peak, weight, fat thickness 94.2 .22 74.5 2.61
the full, three-variable model for lean weight and the
combination of peak and fat thickness for lean
percentage. It seems that hams, when oriented fat-
side down for scanning, can be successfully evaluated
for composition using EMS.
Implications
This study indicates that orientation, when defined
and kept consistent, does not influence prediction of
ham lean weight or the percentage of lean. Given the
impracticality of orienting hams in the aitchbone
position, either the posterior or the dorsal position
would be preferred.
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